
Pledge level & item: ___________________________
I/We pledge a total of: _________________________
Donations are Tax Deductible

Organization/Individual making pledge signature:______________________________________

RC Track Representative Signature:___________________________________________________

Checks
Please make checks out to 
Mandan Parks and 
Recreation Foundation. 

Organization/individual name:  ________________________________________

Organization contact person:  _________________________________________

Mailing address: ____________________________________________________

City:____________________State: _____________ ZIP:  ____________________

Email address: _________________Phone number:  _______________________ 

RC Track ComplexRC Track Complex
Pledge Form

2600 46th Ave SE
Mandan, ND 58554
www.mandanparks.com
701.751.6161

Credit Cards
Contact Mandan Parks at 
701-751-6161 if you would 
like to pay with a credit card. 

Annual Payments
You will be billed on 
April 1.

Annual payment: ________

Number of years: ________
not to exceed five years

Contact Information Email: Bismanrc@gmail.com



Sponsorship Opportunities

RC Track ComplexRC Track Complex

The Mandan RC track complex will be constructed to host organized race events on the offroad clay and 
dirt oval tracks. Timing systems will be installed as well as speaker systems to allow for a fully immersive 
racing experience for racers and spectators alike.  Each track will have a driver’s stand from which the 
drivers will have an elevated and unobstructed view of the tracks. Seating areas for spectators will be 
situated at each track to allow the public to easily watch their favorite drivers. A concession stand will be 
constructed to provide food and beverages to drivers and spectators alike. There will be electrical hookups 
in the pit areas to allow drivers to charge their RC batteries. Initial plans will be to host a league night once 
or twice a month during the week and host one race event per month on a weekend from April - September.

Project Description

Timeline
Bid: February - March 2023
Approve Bids: April 2023
Construction Begins: May 2023
Completion: Summer 2023

Cost
Total Estimated Cost: $36,000     

$5,000 +
name on donor wall + small sign on concessions building + sign in front of bleachers + large sign 
bordering race track on fence 

$2000 - $4999
name on donor wall + small sign on concessions building + sign in front of bleachers 

$600 - $1999
name on donor wall + small sign on concessions building

$599 and lower 
name on the donor wall

The sponsor who gives the largest donation by 3/31/23 will get their choice to name the drivers stand or 
concessions stand, second largest donation will name the other. 

The aim of the Mandan RC track complex is to offer the public a place to host organized RC race events as well as a place to practice and have fun with RC cars. 
The track will be open to the public for practice when race events are not in progress. The Mandan RC track complex will contain two tracks, one offroad clay 
track as well as a dirt oval track.


